
FIRST IN  ITS FIELD 
I f  you arc a regular reader of 

The Reporter-Telenam, your 
first news of the major storim of 
recent months has reached you 
first in your home paper. And, 
too, you get the news of your 
neighbors.
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THE FORECAST

W E S T  T E X A S :  Partly 
cloudy, wanner in Panhandle; 
Thursday partly cloudy.

Number 22

ANTI TRUST RULING UPHELD
MAN CONFESSES 
KILLING HOUSTON 
SALESM M SUNDAY

Ex-Convict Is Killed; 
Robbed Man While 

On Parole
San Antonio, April 3, (̂ *j—Sheriff 

Albert W. West, Jr., said today Chat 
James D. McAllister an ex-convict 
admitted after his arrest at a tran
sient bureau here that he killed 
Percy A. Calkins, Houston salesman, 
near Edinburg Sunday.

The sheriff said that McAllister 
told of thumbing a ride with Calkhi 
a few miles from Falfm'rias arid 
said tliat when Calkins stopped that 
Me, McAllister, shot him with a 
pistol as he climbed into the car.

McAULster told the sheriff that 
he robbed Calkin of his money, 
jewelry and clothing and then 
dumped the body in a prickly pear 
tliicket near the side of the road.

Calkins’ car, still blood-covered, 
was found here after McAllister had 
told the police where he liad hidden 
it.

McAllister has served, two prison 
term^’. lor rdbbery tbnd Nms Out on 
a conditional parole'at .tile time, he 
killed Calkinsi ' . ’ ' !

1 4 B 0 Y M S  ? 
INITIATED HERE

Fourteen members of Boy Scout 
Troop No. 52 were initiated into 
the troop at the regular weekly 
meeting Monday evening. Tire in
itiation ceremonies were conducted 
by Scoutmaster Jno. R. Crump, aid
ed by Joe Holland and Malcolm 
Brcnneman, assistants in tlie troop, 
and Buster Howard and Commis
sioner Claude O. Crane.

Tile following Scouts stood all the 
nece.ssary tests to become fuU- 
ilcdged members of the troop: 
Tommy Wilson, Jack Reid, Thomas 

' McMiillaii, Lloyd Pittman, Geo. Hal- 
toiii Jr., Odell Carr, Clayton Up- 
ham, Tad Crane, Terry Tidwell, i 
Odic Kelly, Billy CampDcll, K en -' 
nclh Wr.eelcr, John Pittman and 
John Hancock.

At the regular meeting next Mon
day evening, April 8, the troop will 
have hivestiuire ceremonies and rc- 
cehe Its eharler.s. Each meniber of 
the troop who has passed his tesis 
and ha.s keen iiiitiiitcd will receive 
the tender foot badge and certifi- 
calos oi mrmbership. All parents 
are asked to attend the meeting at 
that lime. The offieials of the troop | 
will be hid acted into office at the 
same time.

A gioiip ol' scouler.s attended the 
fiist ol' ten sc-:.sions being held in 
Big S|iriiig on the subject “ Train
ing in till' Principles of Scoiit- 
master.dii])’ ’ Tuesday night. Tlioso 
attending from Midland were: Wal
lace Wimberly. E'uster Howard, G. 
B. Brock. Malcolm Breiiiieman and 
Alvoii Patterson. Some of the .ses- 
.sioiis will be held in Midland, the 
(lutes to be announced later. The 
local council of Boy Scouts urges 
all who are iiiterc.stod in Scouting 
and I,lie welfare of the boys of Mid
land to arrange to attend these 
se.ssions.

NORWOOD ELECTED TO 
CITY MARSHAL’S JOR
-.A. J. (Andy) Nonvood was restored to his former office of city marshal 

111 the city election Tuesday, polling 272 votes to take the highest place 
in a six-candidate race.

Mayor M C. Ulmer, Aldennen R. M. Barron, Poy Proctor and D. H. 
Roettger and City Secretary J. C. Hudman were rc-elected to their posts 
without opposition.

A total of 966 votes were cast, representing an unusual interest in a 
city election. The first count, issued by the election clerks at 8:30 p. m.,

■ _ Ben Driver in the lead for
_  _  marshal, but the order was changed

ONLY 1500 PAID 
CAR LICENSE SO 

FAR IN COUNTY

When Germans Play War, IPs Rough Game

The highest honor a Roman Cath
olic layman can receive in the 
United States, the Laetare medal, 
this year has been awarded to 
Frank H. Spearman, above, Cali
fornia novelist, by the University 
of Notre Dame. The selection was 
due, the committee said, because 
“of his services to his country in 
the volumes of wholesome, inter
esting fiction he has provided for 
years.”

TB TESTING WILL 
END L A S lp F  WEEK
With more tlian 7800 cattle hav

ing been tested for tuberculosis in 
Midland and Martin counties up to 
March 30, it is expected that the 
tests will be completed by the end 
of this week with the exception of 
a very few that have been unavoid
ably missed.

All registered bulls and registered 
cows along with all dair.y cattle are 
being tested by government veteri
narians under Dr. I. E. Barr. Ten 
veterinarians along with ten helpers 
are giving the tests on the first 
tlirec days of each week. The last 
llirpc du,vs of each week are devoted 
to reading the results of the tests 
as it takes 72 hours for the injec
tion to take effect.

So far not one ea.se of tuberculin 
infested cattle has been found in 
cither Midland or Martin county.

4341 head iti Midland county and 
3190 liead in Martin have been giv
en the test.

in the final count.
The votes were tabulated as fol

lows:
For mayor, M. C. Ulmer 934.
For aldermen, R. M. BaiTon 887. 

Poy Prexitor 844 and D. H. Roettger 
80'i.

For city secretary, J. C. Hudman 
955.

' '

Persons who have not paid their 
car license tax are warned to do so 
immediately as it is expected that 
State highway officers will be in 
town soon to check on all cars.

Drivers are warned that felony 
charges may be filed against owners 
driving unlicensed automobiles if 
they attempt to escape the 25 per 
eent iJenalty by making the 50-cent 
atfidavit that they have not driven 
tlieir cars since midnight March 31.

■Whether or not drivers of un- 
heensea cars will be prosecuted de
pends upon the men making the 
arrests. Right now the license can 
be bought with only the 25 per cent 
penalty for being late. Drivers ar- i 
vested and pro.secuted for their driv- | 
ing of cars without the new license ] team 
aie subject of fines of $1 to $200 onj next 
conviction.

For city inarshal;
A. J. Norwood............ .........272
Ben Driver................. 256
Lee Haynes.... 214
W. P. Estes.... 99
Perry Wyrick.............. ......... 73
R. D. Lee..................... ......... 42

SPRING TRAINING 
S T A R T S ip R  TEAM
Spring training started Monday 

for the Midland High .school foot
ball team with 29 candidates rc- 
portmp the first day.

Of tile 20 lettermen ot trie 1934 
only 5 will be on the team
j('ar as graduation took the 

ctlier 15. Tile men who will be back 
Drivers convicted of signing false next season are Adams and Prothro, 

affidavits that they have not driven! tackles. Rieliman, center, and Col-
Uieir car since final date for buy
ing the license are subject to a 
felony charge and penitentiary sen
tences ranging from two to 10 years.

Approxlmatelv 1500 cars have been 
registered in the county so far and 
it is exiieded that there is as many 
as 200 not licensed.

Andrews Youth Is 
Calf ^lub Winner

ANDREWS—A ten month old 
Hereford calf, weighing 696 pound;

lins and Micikiff in the backfield.
Spring trim ing will be continued 

for one month. Tlic team will bo 
put tlirough all the fundamentals of 
football, tackling, blocking, kicking, 
running, passing, charging, han
dling and catching of tlie ball.

Plays will be perfected and witli 
all of tlie green material reporting 
mucli time will have to be put in 
on liming of plays and handling of 
Uio ball.

Botli offensive and defensive 
fcotbiill will be stres.scd and the fa- 
iiious Notre Dame shift will ire per- 
fi’ttcd in order to gain more pvC-

betonging to Eugene Walden, Jr., cislon and rlvvUnn .in. thy .pla.vs. 
tod rw s  county 4-H club member. t'liuritliiicii reporting from last 
took first place in the class for year .s team 'ai e: F. Mitchell, T. 
calves at a local livestock and poiJl- nr^.uit. C. Cliiinilicr and Bob Reid, 
try show, accorciing to H. L. Atkin, Members fi'om junior higli and oilier

Stubbeman Speaks on 
Health Bd. Activity

A report on activities of the Mid
land County Public Healtli board 
given by Fiaiik Stubbeman was the 
central point of the program pre
sented at tlie regular meeting of 
the Lions club today.

The boys’ quartet of the Higli 
Scliool sang the two contest iimn- 
bers which they will present at the 
AbUene meeting.

M James S. Noland of Tulsa. Okla.. 
past president of the club, was the 
only guest.

About 25 men were present.
Tiic meal was served by women of 

the Mctliodist church.

Col. Longanecker
L e ^ e s  Today

Col. Ira Longanecker .-md Capt.
■ Foster wiio spent the night here 
last night tcxik off from the Mid
land airport this morning for Lords- 
burg, N. M. They were on an in- 
slicction tour and were flying an 
0-43.

Two navy iitilit.v land planes in 
command of Lieut. Commander Bo
gan also spent the night here, leav
ing for Dallas this morning at 7:30 
o'clock.

Lieut. McDaniel arrived at 12:50 
noon from Randolph field and took 
off after a short stay for Lords- 
burg, N. M. He was flying a BT2 
observation ship.

Additional Cotton 
Contracts Received

Additional copies of cotton pro
duction contract No. 1018 were re
ceived by the county agent’s office 
today.

Farmers who were unable to sign 
up because of the shortage of con
tracts are asked to come to the 
county • agent’s office and make out 
Uieir contracts now.

Jr., county agricultural agent. A 
liberal valuation of $15 put on tlie 
calf at the start of feeding, plus $40 
spent on feed and labor were his 
only expenses, while the calf sold 
for 15 cents per pound and brought 
$10 in prize money. This gave him 
a profit of $49.00 on his feeding ven-

new men rcporlina for daily practice 
arc: D. Wiifford. Willis, Lamar, 
Roumltrec, Milc,'<, Kirby, Fuller, 
Dor.sey, McMulliin, Retty. Rhoden, 
McQi atiers. Holster, Parker, Reid, 
Englisli. L. Micikiff, Miller. Cook, 
Pac(' and Cowden.

Men not reporting at present clue
ture. The calf was fed chiefly on Mo activities in other sports arc:
ground corn, ground milo, mineral 
and cottonseed meal with 100 ponds 
of rolled barley during the last 30 
days.

BABY GIRL BORN

Mr. and Mi;s. Howard Revel are 
the parents of a baby girl, Sylvia 
June, born April 1. Mrs. Revel and 
the baby were reported today to be 
resting nicely. Mr. Revel is employ
ed at the Post Office Cafe.

Late News
WASHINGTON, April 3, (/Pi.— 

A coininittee ol business men 
claiming to represent thousands 
of industrial units employing- 
millions of workers, warned the 
.senate finance committee today 
tliat its long investigation of 
NKA was ercating an atmos- 
piicrc of uncertainty and urged 
it to rei>ort out tlie bill to ex
tend recovery organization at 
tile earliest possible date.

WASHINGTON. April 3. (A>j.— 
Evidence that a friend of James 
Roosevelt, son of the President, 
interceded at tfce white house 
for naval ship building jobs for 
tlie Batii (Maine) Iron Works 
Corponition was introduced to- 
d.-vy at tlie senate munitions 
committee hearing.

Previously Senator Nye, chair
man of the committee, asserted 
tliat the “Japanese war scare” 
was stin-cd up to help pass every 
naval appropriation, before 
congress.

FRED DAVIS, PHOTOGRAPHER OF
QUINS, HAS LIVED A VARIED LIFE

■S. Micikiff. Protliro, Cowan. Barber 
and Crawley.

Two intra-squad games will be 
played, one in t.lie middle of tlie 
trninin.g .season and the other at 
tile end of tiic training seiuson.

After the first game all mistakes 
will be pointed out to th" men and 
work in I lie last two weeks will be 
devoted to eorrectlng these errors. 
Tlie la.st game will bo played to de- 
ferniinc tlie .‘streiigtli of the team 
for tills .season and the coach has 
aniiouncocl tliat notliing will be held 
back by tlie men as the game will 
liave a lot to do with deciding po
sitions on the team.

By E. BT. GUNDY I
Written for NEA Service

TORONTO, Grit. April 3.—Fred 
Davis, who takes all the photo-1 
graplis of the Dionne quintuplets,' 
worked “ on the job” for two months 
without taking a single pictui-e of 
the famous five.

It was not until the official guard
ians of the quins were appouited 
that Davis had his first real 
cliance.

Davis was on the job at the fanii 
near Callander, Ont., from the sec
ond day of the babies’ lives. The 
tliird day, Nmse Cloulhicr admit
ted liim and a few pictures were 
taken, while the babies were being 
bathed, the first ever taken of quin
tuplets, and the last Davis was to 
take for many a day.

The day previous, Oliva Dionne, 
tlieir father, had signed away 
photographic rights to Tours Bu
reau. of Chicago, and nothing 
would induce him to allow pliotog- 
rupliers on the premises.

But Davis refused to be licked. 
When the guardians were ap
pointed on July 28, 1934. Davis 
was on tlie job with a contract 
writer from liis iiaper. A contract 
was signed the same day lor ex
clusive rights, and Davis liad won 
tlie first round.

On Saturday, July 29, as the 
quins started tlieir tliird month, 
Davis took his first real set of 25 
newspaper photograplis of the 
five babies, iiiotlicr and father, 
nurses and doctors.

Picture Scoop of i ’ear
Tiiesc pictures were admittedly 

among tlie finest ever secured 
by a iicwsiiaper photographer. 
'Tliey were taken in a tiny room 
ill the Dionne farnilionse. already 
overcrowded witli the qniiis and 
tlieir nurses. Flasliliglit bulbs 
were carefull wrapped with gauze 
to protect baby eyes.

Newspapers all over North 
America aiui Great Britain liailed 
these pliotograuhs as the “Picture 
Scoop of the Year.”

Witli a fertile imagination for 
■seeking out new poses and novel 
preientatioii. and with, an inborn 
faculty for getting along witli peo
ple — nurses, doctors. moUier and 

; fatlier. grandfather, and all others 
eoiiceroed with tlie quintuplets— 
Davi-s began his long series of pic- 
trre “ .scoops” wliicli has brouglit 
from press and laymen alike trib
ute after tribute, and which lias 
ill .so large a degree been respon

sible for the increasing interest 
in the quins.

To reluse to be licked is no new 
tiling witli Davis. He refused to 
be licked 17 years ago in front 
of Amiens, France, when in that 
great battle his thigh was pierced 
with a tracer bullet. |

His main artery bulging from 
his side, lie commandeered two 
wandering German soldiers and 
forced them at revolver point to I 

(See FRED DAVIS, page 4)

England and Poland 
Agree After Talks

WARSAW, April 3, (/P).— Great 
Britain and Poland today agreed 
to the “desirability of maintahiiiig 
close contact” on the European sit
uation with authoritive quarters In
dicating a Pan-Em-opean security 
system as the likely result. ,

’Tlie agreement was reached with 
Polish statesmen by Captain An
thony Eden, British Lord Privy 
Seal, as he concluded his conversa
tions concerning the peace of Eu
rope.

Tliis gaping crater in a Berlin 
street is a momento of Germany’s 
celebration of its freedom declara
tion in which X50 battle planes 
soared over tlie capital, dropping

IL DUCE DEMANDS 
UNITY IN STRESA 

P E A ^  PARLEY
MILAN, ITALY, April 3, (U.R)—Pre

mier Benito Mussolini Tuesday 
blniitly described the British and 
French traveling peace missions as 
the European diplomatic circuit and 
demanded unity of action among 
France, Italy and Great Britain if 
war js declared.

II Duce, in characteristic style 
warned against over-optimism re
garding the fothcoming three-power 
peace parley at Stresa, in Northern 
Italy, on April 11, when the powers 
will seek a united front against 
German rearmament.

“The usual castles of illusion are 
being built,” Mussolini wrote in his 
newspaper, Poixilo D’ Italia. “But it 
can not be said these three govern
ments have been completely m uni- 
sion in facing the German gesture 
of March 16. . . (Adolf Hitler’s an
nouncement he intended to organize 
a conscript army of possibly 500,000 
men in violation of the Versailles 
treaty.)

“Stresa should establish a common 
plane of action in tlie face of a 
number of eventualities, such as 
warfare.

“This Em-opcan diplomatic circuit, 
commenced last January in Rome 
by M. Laval, Pi-ench Foreign Min
ister, with successive baits, at Lon
don, Berlin, Moscow, Warsaw and 
Prague, will be concluded in at least 
the first phase at Stresa.”

To Attend Funeral j

O f Mother Thursday!
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gates are Icav- j 

ing this afternoon for Andrcw.s i 
where they will attend the funeral j 
Thursday morning of his mother, 
Mrs. Eetle Dillard. 1

Mrs. Dillard, 86, died Tuesday i 
night at Andrews after an illness 
of several months. She is survived 

I by four sons, Dick Dillard of An- ! 
drews, Sam Dillard of Port Worth, 
Geo. Gates of Kansas, and Bill 
Gates of Midland.

Mr. and . Mrs. Wad Gates will also 
attend the funei’al.

“cannon cracker” bombs on a city 
(darkened for the demonstration. 
One bomb set fire to a building. 
’The mock attack was thrUUngly 
realistic and included a real gas

Rural Rehabilitation 
Work Gaining Ground 

Reports Now Show
AUS’riN , April 3.—Rehabilitation 

of indigent ftiral families in gaining 
ground rapidly, according to a com-: 
pilation of reports of rural home 
supervisors prepared by Mrs. Laura 
Neale Love, director of home re
habilitation in the rural department 
of the Texas Relief Commission.

“Reports of rural home super- 
vi.sors show evidence of activity and 
progress in ail phases of our pro- 
giam,” said Mrs. Love in polnthig 
out particular instances of the work 
behig done in belialf of rehabilita
tion clients.

ThC rural liomc supervisor in Wil
liamson county says that her clients 
will grow enough pop corn' for home 
use, and she is making her Mexican 
clients happy by arranging for them 
to have garlic in their gardens. Sage | 
and dill also will be grown.

“The rural home supervisor in 
Hood and Stonewall counties reports 
one client having put out grape 
cuttings, peach trees, plum trees, 
fig trees, and blackberry bushes. 
Other clients have baby chicks and 
seting hens. (3juilt piecing as a lei
sure time occupation Indicates that 
lier goal for bed coverings will be 
attained.”

A typical report of the aid being 
given clients comes from Mrs. Paula

(See REHABILITATION, page 4)

attack on one section of Berlin by 
the first German military csca- 
drille to take the air suice the 
World War.

JOE PALMER LOSES 
LAST CHANCE TO 

ESCAPE DEATH
AUS’TIN, April 3, (/P).—Joe Pal

mer, companion of Raymond Ham
ilton in theh' spectacular break 
from the penitentiary death house 
last summer lost his last court 
chance of escaping the electric chair 
when the coui't ot Criminal Appeals 
today overruled Jjis,motion for a 
rehearing of his appeal.

The court had previously' affirmed 
the death penalty sentence assessed 
him for the murder of Major Crow- 
son, Eastham prison guard, diuring 
a convict delivery engineered by 
Clyde Barrow.

Dudge Dean of Navasota is likely 
to set Palmer’s execution for some
time in May.

Hiller Reveals He 
Has Large A ir Force
LONDON, April 3, (d .̂—Sir John 

Simon, England foreign minister, 
revealed to the House of Commons 
today that Reiclisfuehrer Hitler 
told him while he was hi Berlin 
that Germany already had an air 
force as large as that of Great 
Britain.

RULES STATUTES 
OF TEXAS ARE NOT 

C O N STpT IO N AL
State Left Without 

Laws on Tmsts, 
Monopolies

AUSTIN, April 3, (iP).—’Tlie Third 
Civil Appeals Comt today affirmed 
a trial court’s decision in dismissing 
the antlti'ust suit brought by Gover
nor Allred while he was the Attor
ney General of the state against 17 
major oil companies.

The court ruled that the Texas 
anti-trust statutes were unconstitu
tional under the ruling of the Uni
ted States Supreme Court because 
they exempted farm products.

No railing was entered on the vali
dity of the National Recovery Act 
which the oil companies had claim
ed superseded the state trust law.

The effect of the decision, it was 
believed, would leave Texas without 
any effective statutes against trusts 
and monopolies.

The clause in the state laws ex
empting farm products brought the 
Texas law under prohibition on the 
gromids that it was class legislation, 
the court upheld.

It was expected the state would 
appeal to the State Supreme Couit.

APPOINT MASSIF 
TO STW E  BOARD

AUSTIN, April 3, (A>).—Governor 
Alhed today appointed W. M. Mas- 
sle. Ft. Worth banker, as chaii’mau 
of the new state planning board.

Allred also announced that he had 
appointed Wilbur Hawk, Amarillo 
newspaper publisher, a member of 
the board.

Relief Office Gets 
Supply Garden Seed
The Relief office has just receiv

ed a shipment of garden seed for 
home gardens, R. O. Taggart, re
lief adjninistrator, said today. The 
seeds will be avaiilable for distribu
tion Pi'iday and Saturd'ay of this 
week and Monday and Tuesday of 
next week.

Those ^ho wish to receive seeds 
are asked to call at the relief of
fice.

Men in the country who have been 
on relief but have been dropped from 
the relief roll may obtain seeds, 
Taggart said. •

Tomato, pepper, and cabbage 
plants will be received for distri
bution soon.

LEAVE HOSPITAL.S

Mrs. Rolley Collier left a Midland 
hospital yesterday followhig an ap
pendix operation several days ago.

Mrs. W. P. Hejl also returned to 
her home from a hospital here to
day.

LEAGUERS MEET

MIDLAND H S BAND ARRIVES
IN ENID FOR BAND FESTIVAL

Big Spring Epworth Leaguers will 
meet with the Midland Methodist 
union at the annex Friday evening 
at 7:30 o’clock, it was announced to
day.

Auciciit Bible Exhibited.

MEAFORD, Out. (U.R) — E. B.
Knight has placed liis 344-year- 
old family Bible on display here. 
Tlie book, printed in 1591_by one

Traveling in 10 cajs, 45 Mdland- 
ers, including 30 band members 
from High School and Junior High, 
left Midland Tuesday momlne for 
Enid, Okla., to attend the Tri-State 
Band Festival. The group arrived 
in Enid at 6 o’clock Tuesday even
ing, according to reports received 
by Supt. W. W. Lackey.

Tlio Band Festival, opening to
day, will continue tlirougb Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. Sixty- 
eight bands have already registered

West Texas Chamber ot Commerce’Plans “ Big Time”  
For Plainview Convention To Be Held May, 13-14-15

By MAX BENTLEY 
Cliaimian Editorial Board 
WEST TEXAS TODAY

The 1935 general convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce is five weeks away. Dates are 
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday, May 
13-14-15. Host city is Plainview'.

Plans are maturing on a half- 
dozen fronts to make the conven
tion notable, in the number of paid 
registrations, number of towns rep
resented, in color, and — m(jst im
portant — in quickly getting to the 
heart of wliat West Texas neeils 
most for its prosperity and develop
ment and in formulating a program 
of work calculated to meet those 
needs. The orgnni?jation’s 1935-36 
year, from convention to convention, 
then will be devoted to carrying out 
the program laid down as tlie mem
bership’s mandate at Plainview.

’Tlie Westex Cliamber is now a i 
full-statured organization of service. 
Through its remarkable life it has 
come through the various stages 
from (1) organization to liopeful- 
ness, (2) hopefulness to testing un
der stress, and (3) successful testing 
into its present era of vigorous ma
turity. Since 1918, year of its birth, 
it has had only one goal: to be of 
service to its territory. Tliere is no 
denying that it has accomplished 
greatly and tliat texiay it is at the 
peak of its strength and efficiency 
and usefulness. With enormous pres
tige, completely staffed, paying its 
way as it goes along, there is no 
reason why it should not serve us 
for many, many more years, growing 
bigger and better as its years in
crease.

The convention will major this 
year on the following tliree points, 
all fundamental in the life of West 
Texas:

TAXATION. A clear-cut program 
will be devised with the objective of 
obtaining needed relief for tlie sorely 
pressed property owner who pays 75 
per cent of the taxes of Texas al- 
thougli holding only 33 1-3 per cent 
of its wealtli. On an average, ad va
lorem or rfeal estate taxes in this 
state total and annual assessment 
of 3.75 per cent of the investment, 
and property is not earning 3.75 per 
cent or anywhere near it.

Arthur P. Duggan of Littlefield, 
state senator, will be chairman of 
the Taxation group conference. 
Duggan is a member of the Senate’s 
tax program committee, considered 
one of its authorities in the field of 
taxation.

AGRICULTURE. In this group 
conference close examination will 
be made of the Bankhead bill for 
determination whether the West 
Texas Chamber should favor its con
tinuance, with important changes, 
or favor its abandonment altogeth
er. The regional organization already 
is on record as opposing the acre
age control featm'e and favoring do
mestic allotment instead.

Clifford B. Jones of Spur, former 
WTCC president, will be chairman 
of the Agricultural group confer
ence.

TERRITORIAL D-VELOPMENT. 
A great diversity of problems will be 
considered by this group conference, 
with emphasis upon development of 
the Chamber’s soil erosion program, 
an dthe Brazos river and other de

velopments.
Ray H. Nichols of Vernon, WTCC 

first vice-president, will be chair
man of the Territorial Development 
group conference.

Business of the convention will 
move smoothly and rapidly, with 
most of the routine work accom- 
pli.shed m committees and cleared 
before the 200 directors in their 
various luncheon-sessions. The all- 
important Convention Work Com
mittee will do its job under chair- 

, manship of W. B. Hamilton of 
i Wichita Falls, another former 'WTCC 
president. Resolutions will be sub
mitted in group>s daily at their di- 

. rectors' meetings, instead of being 
i submitted to the general conven- 
■ tion assembly, as heretofore. The 
change over is a part of the plan 
to sped up the work and to bring 
the organization in closer contact 
and under cl(Dser control of its di
rectorate.

An unusual feature now in the 
planning is a Governor’s Banquet, 
tentatively set for Tuesday evening. 
May 14th. Acceptance already has 
beeh given by James V. Allerd, Gov
ernor of Texas; and invitations have 
gone to the executives of New Mex
ico and Oklahoma. Presence of the 
Oklalioma governor, E. W. Marland, 
is considered virtually assured. He 
is expected to arrive on a special 
train to be operated by the Good- 
Will Tours Committee of the Okla
homa City Chamber of Commerce. 
Maury Hopkins, manager of the Ok
lahoma City Chamber of Com
merce’s Industrial Division, is bring
ing this representative Sooner group 
to Plahiview. Houkins formerly was

assistant manager of the West 
Texas Chamber.

The two big convention contests. 
My Home Town and Poster, are open 
to entries, with indications that they 
will be larger than ever. Amarillo 
was first to sign its entry blank in 
the My Home Town contest; El 
Paso second: then in order Floyd- 
ada, Pampa and Spur, which has 
named Tommy Glasgow as its en
try. Dumas is No. 1 entry in the 
Poster contest, followed by Munday, 
Electra and Ploydada.

Fight for the 1936 convention ap
parently is between AmarUlo, last 
year’s funner-up to Plainview; and 
Wichita ■ Palls, the 1927 host city. 
Lines have been closely drawn and 
each city is sending a large delega
tion. TTire may be other contestants, 
among them Brownwood, Mineral 
Wells, and El Paso. Usually a city 
has to nut in its bid at least one 
year before it becomes a close con
tender.

As to music, ten bands are ex
pected with twice as many quartets 
and floor show attractions that will 
participate in the annual Revue. No. 
1 band of course is Ralls’ New Deal 
Ban(i (Under director Jimmie Thorn- 
lull, since it is the organization’s 
1935 official band. Others are ex
pected from Lubbock (two), Ama- 
rfiio, Wichita Falls, Tulia, Anton 
and Other points. The orchestra and 
floor show entertainers from North 
Texas State Teachers College, Den
ton, will be on hand again; and 
strong probability exists that the 
convention will entertain the Na
tional Orchestra of Mexico. It will 
be on Texas tour In May, and Is 
being invited to Plainview.

and 5000 bund members are expect
ed to attend.

The Midland band will play in 
the contest today and will parade 
with several thousand other mu
sicians Friday.

Fifteen members of the band have 
been invited to play in the massed 
band twice Saturday mider direc
tion of the world-famous director, 
Edwin Franko Goldman of New 
York.

They arc:
George Walker, Flute and piccolo 
Jack Carroll, 1st Clarinet 
W. E. Lynch, 1st Clarinet 
Gerald Self, 1st Clarinet 
James Connor, 1st Clarinet 
Frank Nixon, 1st Clarinet 
C. A. Goldsmith, Alto Saxophone 
F7:lix Haltom, Solo Cornet 
Lorraine Stengl, 1st Comet 
Val Borum, 2nd Trumpet 
R. O. Brooks, Jr., French Horn 
Dewitt Carr, Baritone 
Russell Wriglit,’ 1st Trombone 
Bob Reeves, BBb Sousaphone 
Rolkrt Payne, Eb Sousaphone. 
Other well-known directors be

sides Goldman who will attend the 
meeting are: A. Austin Hardi)ig, 
conductor of the University of Illi
nois bands, B. Winifred Merrill, 
dean of the scliool of music, Indi
ana University, Francis Judali Foutz, 
conductor, University of Arkansas 
Band, Wm. P. Ludwig, president of 
Ludwig and Ludwigh Drum Manu
facturers of Chicago, Dewey O. 
Wiley, conductor of Texas Tech Col
lege band of Lubb(x:k, and Earl D. 
Irins conductor of Nortli Texas Agri
cultural College band, Arlington. 

Making the trip to Enid are: 
High School students, Russell 

Wright. Gerald Self, Lorraine Stengl, 
Kathryn Brown. Robert Payne, Felix 
Haltom, Bob Reeves, Clinton Buf
fington, Odell Ponder, B. C. Girdley, 
Bob Crane, Robert. Prison, Dewitt 
Carr, W. E. Lynch. Billy Noyes, 
Fred Stout—P. G., Billy Fbne, MU- 
toii Johnston, Tom Waddell, Rob
ert Dunagan, George Walker. Chas. 
Smith, R. O. Brooks, Val Borum. 
C. A. Goldsmith, Frank Nixon, Jolin 
Turner. Jack Carroll, James Con
nor. Jack Walton: Junior High stu
dents, Bobby Martin, Goodrich Hejl, 
Lynn Stephens, George Haltom, 
Wayne Lanbam, Bob Dozier; cars, 
with owiiers, on trip. Russell E. 
Shrader, band master, Mrs. Fred S. 
Wright, Mrs. M. D. Sell. Mrs. John 
Dunagan, Mr.s. J. R. Martin, Mrs. 
R. J. Stengl, Mrsi L. G. Lewis, Pi’ed 
Stout. Mrs. Noyes’ car, Felix Hal
tom, Fred Hallman.

John Wolfe, at London, England, 
is in splendid condition. It is be
lieved to be tlie oldest Bible in 
Canada.

“Baby Ruth” Still Fat Girl

SARASOTA, Fla. (U.R) — “Baby 
Ruth” Pontlco, clr(5us fat lady, is 
recovering at her home here after 
a 30 week Illness. Baby Ruth has 
lost 100 pounds during her long 
iUness, but she still hasn’t that 
girlish figure. You see, she dropped 
from 650 to 550 pounds.

Egg Wrapped for Market

' NASHVILLE, Tenn. (U.R)—A hon 
owned by Mrs. J. T.- Shelton of 
Donelson laid an egg all ready for 
market. It came Into the world 
WTapped in tissue paper, or cello
phane, If ^ou prefer, but some 
strange chemical phenomenon.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  Sa v s :'
REG. U. b. PAT. Opr.

j A live wire spreads electrifying 
I news.
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DECdiRUM, AB O VE  ALL!

That peculiar British habit of conducting; even the 
■wildest of artti-government demonstrations in an orderly 
manner was never better illustrated than in a recent dis
play at Glasgow.

Some 70j000 unemployed put on a great march to 
protest against the national unemployment act. They car
ried red flags and bailners, they shouted “ nown w ith the 
national goverrlmenf,” “ Down with Ram,say MacDonald,” 
■—and even “ Down with the K ing!” which is about as far 
in the direction of bloody riot and revolution as any Brit
ish ci’owd can go.

But there wasn’t a sign of actual disorder. The 1,900 
police called out to handle them had nothing whatever 
to do. The demonstrators marched, waved banners, and 
shouted-;-and that was all.

In what other country on eailh could a wild, passion
ate demonstration of that kind have been staged in just 
that way? The British instinct for being orderly seems 
to control even th'ose who want the government over
thrown.

- That Michigan man who paid an income tax of !?2304 
on an income of $2304 might not have been absent- 
minded. Maybe'his'idea was, “ Eventually, why not now?”

With other'Republicans keeping mum right now, Her
bert Hoover .seems to'be the life of the party.

i  -

Musical Numbers, 
Address included on . 
Luncheon Program

Musical numbers by the Boys’ 
Quartet of the High School and by 
Mrs. Fred Wilcox will be included 
on the program of the luncheon 
with , which Federated clubs of the 
town will entertain Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, district president, and her 
secretary, Mrs. James Horton, 
Thursday. The luncheon will be held 
at one o’clock in the Crystal Ball
room of the Hotel Scharbauer. Miss 
Lydie G. Watson, president of the 
Hne Arts club, ■ will be mistrCss'of 
ceremonies.

Mrs. Perkins will present the-'ad- 
dress which will be the principal 
feature of the occasion.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge Is chair
man of the program committee as
sisted by Mmes. Fred Turner Jr., 
M. R. Hill, and Ralph Gelsler.

Bill Keeler Honored 
With Party on Sixth 
Birthday Tuesday

Honoring her son. Bill Keeler,-on 
his sixth .birthday, Mrs: E.' A., Keeler 
entertained with a party Tuesday 
aftei noon at her home, 506 W  La.

A  yellow and green Easter motif 
was carried out.

Contests of pinning the tail on 
the rabbit and balancing beans on 
a knife were held.

The birthday cake was in white 
lighted by green candles in novelty 
bird candle holders.

Refreshments were served to; the 
honoree, Melba and Elsie Schlosser, 
Sue Markley, Sharon O’Rourke, 
Bobby Norris, Rat, Robert, and 
Hugh Corrigan,■’Patricia and Lowell 
Bingham, Walter and Bobby Wilson, 
Bobby and Frederick Prickett, Mar
tha Preston, Charles Sherwood, 
Charles and Jane Patterson, and 
Bob Keeler.

KMININE
A N C I E P

BY KATHLEEN ElLAND

It ’s all I  can do to write a column 
lately on account of thb clippings 
sent in, but Wie more I  read them 
the more I  believe they are better 
thanri can write. However i  will use 
it a little at a time, and herewith 
submit Oscar . ■ Midkiff's offering 
about “A Modern Will,” same being 
sent“ “out on a blotter of a cattle 
confifiission company:

Majee my will so my. overdraft at 
the^Urnk goes to my wife—she can 
explain it.

My equity in my car to my son— 
he will have‘ to go to work to keep 
UR the payments.

•Give my good will to the supply 
hbuces — they took awful chances 
on me and are entitled to some
thing.

My equipment you can give to the

loue me 
A6 I lotje flowers 
-•Hiiene ne’er* 
will he «uck 
Jovie a<5 o\xr̂

BUDDY'S
O. M. (Bnddv) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

(Reserves the right to "quack" 
about everything without taking 
a stand on asothing).

junk man—he has haB his eye on it 
for several years.

I  want six of my creditors for 
pallbearers—they have carried ■ me 
so long ■ they might as well finish 
the job.

 ̂ *
That must have been composed 

by a printer instead of a cattle 
commission man.

Now, about that city marshal’s 
race. But i  guess if I  stayed out of 
it successfully before the election, 
there’s' no use getting into it now.

YW A Presents 
Supper Program 
On Tuesday

Ten members were present at the 
regular meeting of the YW A  in the 
north room of the Baptist church 
Tuesday evening.

The kibject for the-evening, “Our 
Baptist Work in Europe,” was dis- 

I cussed in the form of-a supper pro
gram, with members on the program 

! giving their topics in conversational 
i form while the informal meal was 
served.

Those presenting numbers' were 
Mrs. Iris N. Bounds, coimselor. 
Misses Zelah Gravette, Nora Mae 

[Bizzell, Laura Shelbuifie, Obera 
Hines.

Others present were: Misses Edith 
Bizzell, Evelyn Adalns, Dorothy 
Hines, Marijo Kldwell, and Margaret 
White.

Ducked' in : Sleep

We may deplore the lack of in
terest shown by the average Midland 
citizen'in national politics but we 
have to admit that city politics can 
still rouse the man in the street 
from indifference; That fact is at
tested by the more than '950 votes 
cast in the elections yesterday qnd 
the way ears almost blockaded the 
street in front of the Reporter- 
Telegram office while. r.eturns were 
being posted. There’s still hope for 
America. '

We have just beeii reading an ar
ticle by a popular wi-iter discussing 
the tendency of girls to be “bossy” , 
that Is to 'command others. The 
writer seems inclined to accept the 
view that girls boss more than -boys 
do, at-least when they are small.

Wc can agree'only in the case of 
small children. We’ve forgotten who 
did the bossing at the far away 
time when we were very young. Biit 
our adult conviction is that the 
average woman obeys commands 
(Whether phrased politely or other
wise) much more often than she 
gives them.

Personally, we don’t believe in 
either men or women being bossy, 
biit when it comes to the:point of 
commanding or being commanded, 
we naturally prefer the former. A f
ter all, women are human.

Probably there is no'.set rule as to 
whether men or women are more 
commanding. Like dozens-of other 
charasteristics that people ’ try to 
differentiate into masculine or femi
nine, the will to rule goes, not by 
sex we think, but by individual.

Mrs. Van Huss. 
Entertains for 
Bridgette Club

Mrs. Bill ■'Van Huss. was hostess 
to the Bridgette club with two tables 
of bridge at her home. 607 N. Pecos, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Smith, mother of the hostess, 
was n tea guest.

Gay spring colors were featured 
in appointments for the afternoon.

Mrs.'P. O. Moore won high score 
in bridge- With Mrs. A. E. Horst cut
ting hith.

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of play to: Mmes. S. M. 
Warren, J. J. Kelly, John E. Adams, 
A. P. 'Baker, S. O. .Cooper, Horst, 
Moore, W. N. Thur.ston, E. D. 

’ Richardson, Smith and the’ hostess.

Announcements
Thui'sday

Federated clubs of Midland will 
have a luncheon at the Hotel Schar
bauer Thursday at one o’clock, 
honoring the president of the si-xth 
district Federated clubs and her 
secretary.

The Friendly Builders class o f the 
Methodist chiu’ch will hold a busi
ness and social meeting at the home 
of Mrs. .S. H. Gwyn Tluu'sday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

The 1928 club will-meet with Mis. 
Elliott Cowden, 201 North C street, 
Thur.sday afternoon at 2.: 30 o’clock.

fi'he Pastime cliii) will meet with 
Mrs. Tony Bimer at'her home at the 
airport Thursday afternodn. at - 3 
o’clock.

Hit and Run Pedestrian

BERKELEY, Cal.; (U.R) — Tlrree- 
year-old Jens 'Wagner' is recover
ing from a head injury suffered 
when he was struck by-, a hitand- 
run pedestrian. A large middle- 
aged woman, running after a 
street ■ car, - knocked him down 
without stopping to render aid.

Students Re-Elect Editor 
CHAPEL HILL, N. C., (U.R)—Rob

ert C. Page, Jr., o f C'narlotte, N. C., 
was “re-elected recently' by the 
Publications Union Board to the 
position of managing-editor of The* 
Daily Tarheel, student newspapei

at the University or North Cai'o- ^ 
lina, ^

Use the classifiedsl

Chafing'and 
lichingi^a^h

easily soothed by ihe 
medication of

R e  S i n d

Mr. -and Mrs. E. V. Smith of Sa- 
puTpa, Okla., are visiting for a few 
days in .the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Clara E. Goss. Smith is an at
torney at'Sapulpa.

Mrs. John R. Bock of El Paso is 
Visiting ' her sister, Mrs.-T. C. Mc- 
Le.Ster,’ this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Nettieton have 
returned from ' Port Worth where 
they visited' his mother, Mrs. T. S. 
Nettieton, Sr., who has been ill. She 
is now much improved.

A young woman here in town 
says that she thinks whenever a new 
man comes 'to town the public 
should be told whether he is mar
ried or single.

Rather sensible idea, that. SOme- 
i lines one can’t tell by the way he 
acts.

ROCHESTER. N. H. (U.R)—All 
the beds were occupied in , her 
■home recently, so Emogene Fur
long was forced to sleep in the 
bathtub. She slept peacefully un
til ■ her foot accidentally hit - the 
water faucet.

A  plant is being planned for 
, construction near Newcastle, Aus- 
] tralia, for the manufacture ' of 
I chemicals and a liquid fuel, mads 
I from coal suitable for railroad 
' use.

One of the things that; make life 
worth living: Being able once In a 
blue moon to do something with 
neither rhyme or reason, something 
deliciously foolish.

Westward Ho!

O. W. Fannin was- here from Fort 
Worth Tuesday on business, havhig 
a case in court at Odessa. He visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
F'annin.

Mrs. Grim Taylor and Mrs. Joel 
Starnes of Rankin were visitors to 
Midlaiid Monday.

The Lois class will meet at the 
Baptist fthurch 'l''hurSday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock.

Friday'
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

at the home of Mrs. G. B. Brock; 
1310 S Main, Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock for a social. The-lesson will 
be taken, from (,he seventh chapter 
of - John.

Saturday
Ml'S. John ■ Haley ■ will entertain 

the City Federation with a break
fast- at her liome, 423 W  Wall, Sat
urday morning at 9 o’clock. Members 
who plan to attend are- requested to 
notify the president of their club.

Mr. and Mrs. Wad Gates are in 
from the Gold,smith ranch for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Young Lee were in 
from the-Pasken ranch Tuesday.

Mrs. Pike of Big Spring, sister of 
Mrs. E. N. Snodgrass, was visiting 
in Midland Tuesday.

MADISON, Wis., (UR) - ‘America, 
particularly the Middle West; 
eventually will -become the- art 
center o f'th e  world, Thomas Cra-; 
yen, New York art critic and-au
thor, predicted in a recent ■ a<Mre.9s 
here.

Church to - Burn -Mortgage

URBANA, O. (U.R)—An old-fash
ioned “mortgage-burning” is ‘ plan
ned by' members of the Woodstock 
Methodist Episcopal church here 
to celebrate' two -years of money
raising activities to pay off $2,500 
indebtedness.

■ Colonial -Rail Station ,

WILLIAMSBURG, ,Va., (U.R) — 
Williamsbuig is tp -have -a new 
railroad station, Colonial. style, in 
keeping with the Rockefeller res
toration units in the old-time 'Vir
ginia capital, where, is located 
■William and Mary College.

Experiments with loud-speak
ing telephones are being made; 
using such apparatus, a speaker 
could walk about the room while 
telephoning.

■Mrs. Johnnie Whitson' of Stanton 
Is here today.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Simmons are 
visitors. today' from Hobbs.

The R'ljnhart circle of - the - Pir.st 
Christian. church will conduct a 
sale of food and second-hand cloth
ing at the building five doors north 
of Piggly Wiggly pn South Main 
Street, Saturday, beginning at 9 
o’clock in the morning.

Chapparral troop -of Girl Scouts 
will meet at the American Legion 
hall Saturday morning from 10 un
til 11:30 o’clock. Mesquite troop will 
meet at the same place - Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Sang in Choir 64 Years

■ M r r i E E  M O E E E N

INSTALL AN A U TO M A TIC  i
GAS W ATER HEATER  '

See your Gas Appliance Dealer i
or your Gas Company ‘

Good Gas with Dependable Service i

Mrs. Watt RUssell and Mrs. Alfred ] 
Tom of Martin county are in town.'

SAINT -JOHN, N. B. (U.R) — The 
world’s record for long service - in 
a church choir is claimed by John 
M. Tiilgley, of Hopewell Hill, N. B. 
Tingley joined the ' Hopewell Bap
tist (Jhurch choir 64 years -ago, 
and is still singing bass In it reg
ularly.

Tile elassiried waj'—the fastest 
and cheape.st!

DELICIOUS BARBECUE! 
GOOD COLD BEER!
Bottled and on Tap

FREE D E L IV E R Y

P H O N E  496

A N D  R E M E M B E R  

IBs at

700 East W all

•—for better lubrication of today’s high-speed, alloy-steel motors!

MOVED
To Our 

New  Location 
at

106 South Main

W e invite our friends 
and customers to visit 
us.

B LA T Z  BOCK BEER  
On Tap

TEXAN CLUB .
J ,  R. Harrison

We have just received a 
large shipment of

FEDERAL  
TIRES &  TUBES

Let Us 
Figure 

With You
Before 

You Buy
W e Can 

SAVE YO U  
M O NEY ON

Mechanical and 
Electrical Work

Ro u g h , tough, tumbUag, glorying in gnielliag pun
ishment, how the Behemoths o f the Mat can “ take it.’ - 

Trained to a T, the acme o f physical perfection, o f strength, 
stamina and grit, with Bodies o f steel and cartilage, skins 
o f leather and muscles sine'wy as rubber, they’re ready for 
any sort o f a rough and tumble bout.

FEDERAL tires can "take it”  too. Magnificent specimens 
o f the art o f making tires, strong, sturdy, ready for a rough 
and tumble with any road in the world,'Behemoths them- 
•selves; road wrestlers, built to “ take it”  plenty, and they 
certainly can and do.

VANCE AUTO SUPPLY
C O M PAN Y

221 East W all —  Phone 1000

A llow ed l»y tlie
P r o c e s s

Just as the metallurgist adds 
small amounft o f other metals 

• to make-$pecial alloy steels, so 
•we add small quantities o f a 
concentrated oily essence to 
highly-refined, paraffin-base 
motor oil. This Germ Process
ing, discovered and patented 
by Continental scientists, gives 
Conoco Germ Processed Mo- 

■ to r 'O il lubricating qualities 
no other oil has.

Yo u r  m o t o r  is built o f parts made
o f special alloy metals. Car manufac

turers and metallurgists worked together 
to produce metal alloys strong and dur
able enbugh to withstand the greatly in
creased pressures and temperatures o f the 
modern motor.

Oils, too, must withstand these pressures 
and temperatures and they must have extra 
oiliness and film strength to do it. Yet 
oils generally have no more oiliness and 
film strength than they had ten years ago. 
And many new refining methods now 
used to make oils free from carbon and 
sludge have lowered instead o f increased 
oiliness and film strength!

Continental, pioneering as it has pio

neered for 60 years, has developed the first 
alloyed oil—Conoco Germ Processed M o
tor Oil! It is custom-made for high-speed, 
alloy-steel motors. It has 2 /o 4 times the 
film strength o f straight mineral oil, as tests 
on the Timken machine have proved! It 
has more oiliness than any oil has naturally; 
It penetrates and combines with metal sur
faces, forming a permanent lubricating 
film—the “ Hidden (^uart” . It is a pure, 
clean oil, free from carbon and sludge 
troubles. It gives extraordinary mileage as 
well as motor protection, as proved by the 
Indianapolis Destruction Test. . L '

Say “ O.K.—Drain”—fill with 'Conoco 
Germ Processed Moto’r Oil and ybii Will 
have the finest lubrication you can buy!

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y  - E st. 1875

CONOCO
G£RM PROCESSED

PARAFFI.N lASE

MOTOR OIL

‘ (The ConocoTra-vel Btireauat 
Denver sent a complete free 
plan for our trip—marked 
road maps of every state and

.. . travel booklets and hotel and 
camp directories. They also sent 
excellent information on where 
to fish.’.’

“ We stopped at Conoco stations along oUr 
way for many helpful, free services. You 
can apply at any Conoco station for such 
a plah for your motor trip.”

V
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Mary-artd I^mb in California

SAN RAFAEL, Cal'. (U.R)^Mary 
and her little lamb of the fairy 
book.s'have come to life on the 
streets of San Rafael. Little Mary 
HSsler, ' nine is followed devotedly 
about the town by her two- 
months-old lamb, Biilie.

Pet Snake Expensive

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (U.R) — A pet 
snake proved an expensive item 
to ' Charles Sieloff, managtr of a 
packing company retal store' here. 
It  cost him $4,500 in circuit court 
whfen a jiiiw returned a favorable 
verdict to Mrs. Jennie Jefferson, 
wife of a ' policeman, who charged 
Sieloff frightened her with the 
reptile.

SpumH Shoe IMachinery

work by hand. After learning his 
trade in his native Germany, he 
Opened his shoe repair shop in 
'Buttercup Row, Roxburg, in 1872.

A.shes Scattered in Square

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U,R) — Before 
Christoplier C. Wagner, 80-year- 
old Memphis pioneer, died, he re
quested his ashes be scattered in 
Court Square, a city park. This 
was denied by city officials, how
ever. A bad percedent, they de
cided. So his remains will be Iniv- 
ied in Memorial cemetery.

Cupid Felt Depression

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Wotta Y!Know!! ! ! By MARTIN

AM OMV.V •
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BOSTON, (U.R) — For 63 years 
Antone Hoefling. 77, has been re
pairing shoes, and not once during 
that pferiod has he used any ma
chinery. He takes pride in his finish

LOGAN, Utah, (U.R) — Cupid 
found a real depression here; not 
one marriage license was issued 
the last half of the week, said the 
county clerk. The first time in 
history such a period has passed 
without is.suing, or making out ap
plication for marriage license. WASH TUBBS
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KEQt'C .§ UPOK OP-"E'Oe.Py-
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6I5AMOPA,l tAEM OE V\\e T IM E  .-TAE
TOO .... J M06T PQ.O^A\MEMT OE

_̂__ T; AEE MV AMCEeTORe -r.
\ I TAE'6PEATEE)T (ROMAM

I OE TE.EEA AEV- — ■
I

---------

AM OME^ 50M  ?  V E e .'. EEE-b-b K V  
e>OOE vAE VMWE ^--'AM OMEV CAWO'. 
MOW, \6M'T TAAT OOT; ? EiOT 
REAEVV, EsOOT-b - V CAM't  E E E  
TVAAT VT M ATTE t^e WVAAT -  ??

7 ^

WGCW. EEE , TA  OMEX EOM OE AM OMTlv' 
60M OE AM OMEN ^OM OE A.M OM\>(' 
60M OE AM OMEN 60M  ■.''->
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BATES AND INFORMATION
• CASH mast accompany all or

ders for classified ad-s, with a 
- apecified number of days lor 
each to be In.serted.

'trnAHSIFIEDS will'be acefepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and  ̂6 p. m„ Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER cla.s.slfication of adverr 
tlsements wUl be done In the 
office of Ttie Reporter-Tele
gram.

BRROR.S appearing in classified 
«ds wiU be corrected without 
a n ^ e  -by-notice given imme- 
<«ately after the first tnser- 
rum.

RATES:
' 3f* a -word a dav.
'4c ,a word two days.
■ ai a word three day.s.

MINIMUM ehargp.s:
1 day 25('.
3 day.s .50(».
3 day.s eOf.

ruBTH ER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

15—Miscellaneous

BARG AINS
in

! New and Used Furniture
j Stoves, Mattresses, etc.
VVe pay eASli lor your old luiiiituu. 

i Phone 451.
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

.  ̂/ILDLV EXCITED, THE CROOKS SRAB THE OML^ 
\A)Uf E p r e s e r v e r s  AMD .JOMPIMTO THE SEA.

r- AHEM [ : HOVJ^S 'AT 
FOR-8RAINW C5RK? 
P R E TTV  SMART, E H ?

------- 7 ---------------

A Predicament
I  O O T  RIDDA O UR  CAPTORS SIM PLY^ 
BV P U LLIW  TH ' DRAItsI PLUG O U T A

TM' SQAT g

HOME

1—Lost and Found
LOST: 'Four ducks; 3.brown striped; 

1 green headed drake. L.' W. 
Hines.

21-3

Ts not merely a place to liang 
your hat!

But it i.s the dearest place on 
earth . . . the place that 
breatjies your own thought, 
taste, eliaraeter and individ
uality.

N-O-W-is the time (o luiild 
tliat new house.
Blneprints and estimates fiir- • 
nished free.

G. W . BRENNEM AN
General Contractor
300 Nnrtli Cairizo 

Res. Pli. Bus. Ph.
109J 48

LOST; Hereford bull; branded 3 
bars. I f  located please notify T. 
O. Midkiff.

22-1

2—For Sale-Trade
^^FOR SALE or trade: Two male 

full blooded German police pup
pies. See Sam Warren at Re- 
liorter-Telegr.am,

a 33-

WE BUY and sell second hand 
shoes. Tlie Modern Shoe Shop, 
118 South Main.

20-6

S-^Poultry
BRING your setting egg.s to Mid

land Hatchery Saturday: oper
ating under new management; 
$2.,50 tray. Phone 343. 13-12

CHICKENS, TURKEYS
Give Star Sulphurous Compound

in their drinking water (used reg- 
 ̂ularly as directed costs very little) 
and it will keep them free of germs 
and worms that cau.se dUsease; also 
free of lice, mites, fleas and blue 

f  bugs that .sap their vitality and you 
will liave good, healtliy, egg pro
ducing fowls and strong baby Clilcks 
or we refund your mcmey. City 
Drug Store. (,Td'v.)

W E LL  ROTTED

Fertilizer
FOR

SA LE
W ILL  DELIVER  

OR
SELL A T  PLACE

^Can also furnish rich 
loam dirt for yards.

PH ONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

FOB SALE: Nice fat fryers; 4 
„ mlle.s wo.st on high(thy. R. D. 

1(H'amlin. i
21-3

Permanent Waves

$1.50 to $6.50
Shampoo &  Set 50<J

Our Beauty Shop
? Phone 822

Midland  
400

50'! Petroleum Bldg.

Odessa
124
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By C ^ N E
fAMP W HEM ^HE"b OAT SIMKS, VOLl ^  
CRACK-BRAINED,8LUWDERIMQ IDIOT, 
W H A T TH E  BUNKING BLAZES IS TO
BECOME OF

NEV/ERTHOUGHTA 
THAT, E A S )'

<r

ALLEY OOP King Tank’s Rti-.ntegy By HAMLIN

T H A T

FAST
DEPENDABLE 

MOVING 
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford W ay  

Bonded ‘&  Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property —  or let 
me sell for you.

J. B .  (R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

THE6E LEMIAM PLJH(<S MAY WIN 
THIS BATTLE, BUT THEY'RE 
g o n n a  KNOW 
I THEY BEEN 
! SOMEWHERE,
L, EH, GUZ/

YOU 
SAID IT, 
ALLEY/

h a h -WHILE MY MEM KEEP THOSE 
MOOVIANS BUSY, I'LL UUS' SLIP 
AROUND b e h in d  THAT ARCH 
AM' TAKE 'EM BY SURPRISE/ '•/

) ^  I

r
a l l e y ■

WE BETTER
) f a l l  back  into

TH' ARCH an/ 
p r o t e c t  /CrCOD' 

. OUR , / IDEA.'
I BEAR

I'LL PUT A '- - .  
S TO P  TO TH IS 

B A T TLE ,
1 BETCHA r

■O',

I 193£©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T, M. REG. U. S.

SALESMAN SAM
I^OOD (HAaJAJ-V V e s  I A
I 1WG-, M(ZS. / L O T T A  
KLuwKi  AW Y- ) s P e . e o !  (

' TMIWC- I CAM )<30TTA BIG- 
SHOW Y a ?  yO lW M O tZ lb  

COOK, P tes  AM' 
C A K es  To FR eeze  

AM' ic e .  cReAfATb 
B A K £  AM' C30SH 

KMOcMS CMHa T  '

I'M  HAY I MG- COMPANY A T  
t h e : H o u se  To n ig h t  AMO I 
B e n e v e  i ' l l . G-ive. ' e m  a  
eA L A O i l «t t s  s e e  a . M i c e

C H lC K eN l

O K A Y  1 L ^ S  AM0LL 
OUT IMTo  TH(S. 

Y A R O  I

Strictly Business
r  4 > [ .3 3  FOR T h a t  o N e ?  o h ,
, THATfe MUCH Too (AUCH I c a n 't  
: You  M A K e  IT  A M Y  

C H e A P E R ?

efi--

l Y
* t ,

toeuL.,i_eTs see— 
toe'Re cGeTTiN' 3G 
c e M T s  A  o o z .e N  , 

F e R  e & G -s  — t h a T s  
T w R e e  c e M T s  A  p ie c e .  ( 
T e l l  Y a  (UHa T  i ' l u o o -L

__By SMALL
a r o u n d  TiuuS H e l a y s  OMe,YPu' 

BIRD FeR- ^  l 3 o  ELAT,I

SERVICE. ihC. ̂  M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.. '/ 1\ ''

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS

LOOK AFTER THESE 
MEN ! BRING 'EM IN 
SAFELY.' c o m e  o n , 
NUTTY... You AKIo I  
ARE going a f t e r  

FRECKLES a

a r e  You 
ALL RIGHT,
f r e c k l e s

Tm  okay,
BUT THIS 

GUY ISN'T 
DOING SO 
WELL '

GOSH, 
LOOK AT 

THE 
BUMP 

ON HIS 
HEAD .'

The Quairy ly  BLOSSEH

DID FRECKLES 
BRING You, 
INSTEAD OF 

THE SHERIFF

OUT OUR WAY
■ / " i 'l l  h a v e  t o
/ L O O K  P O R T H E  

R E C E IP T S . IT
m a y  t a r e  q u i t e
S O M E  T IM E  T O  

F IN D  T H E M  —  
W O N 'T  Y O U  P L E A S e J'

S I T  D O W N .

Y?

W H V - U H -  N 
T H A N K S ,  

B U T  1 - U H -  
X 'V E  B E E N  
S lT T lM C j 
D O W N  T O O
M UCH To d a y .,

I il K'T ' -*̂ '

DIDN'T 
f r e c k l e s  
GET TO 
You, AT

A LL  ?

NO, SIR ! 
COMMANDER
ordway said

HE WAS IN
tr o u b le  on  A 

sid e  road, o f f  
THE HIGHWAY 

NORTH OF 
ROUTE 66

DID Y dU HAVE 
TO TAP  HIM
WITH THIS p

THEY INSTRUCTED 
ME TO DO IT 
FROM THE 
SHILOH

LET'S JUST SAY 
THAT THE POOR 
MAN SUFFERED 
FROM A  SUDDEN 

WRENCH 1/

Vo, 0.. i

BiERVICE. ITO. T M. R&, U. S. pjf

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN
V O U  C A N  T E L L  
H E 'S  C H A N G E D  
T O  S U M M E R  
U N D E R W E A R -  
H E  W O U L D N 'T  

B E  <5(0  A F P a ID  
T O  S I T  O N  A  
H O R S EH A IR  SOP A , 

W ITH  T H IC K  
U N D E R W E A R ./

NO, B U T  
IT'S B A D  
E N O U G H , 

WITH THICK 
UNDERW EAR.

UBKV WEEK I  
StAPCT GIVING fAY 
HO'RSE EATRL-Y 

tAORNING WORKOUTS, 
IN PREPARATION 
POR HIS P .A C E .'
—AND , EGATO, LAD,

1 TELL YctjD

'r."j im:,.. C  c

'b o r n  t h ir t y  y e a r s  t o o  s o o i ^.
' c

_________ T. M. RAC. -J. S. PAT. OFF.

TURN AROUND AN 
TELL V\E IP YOU 
SEE WHAT I DO ! 

--^CAN IT "BE A
S 'F O O K '? - - N O ,
THEY NEVE'R  
<50 HAUNTING  

WITH A  
T R H D  N O S E  I

Y E P — -SA^At A 
O L 'v iO lN T ./ F U N N Y
TH' WALLS Ain't .
TAD'DED) ,YET 1 

w h a t 's  t h is  I  HEAR 
ABOUT A  PACE  

H O P S E ? - - S H A I K 'E  
TH\'BA'RROOtA 

SAW DUST OUT OP  
YOUP EARS, SO YOU 
CAN HEAR PROTA A 

TREAL HORSEIYIAN I-

T O hV,3AKE'
H O O PLE .

YOU MUST 
HAVE B E E N  
CbWEN A  

SHORT SENTENCE  
TH IS  YEAR.?

Y -  2.T. M HEC. U. S. PAT. OFF.
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Fred Davis-
(Continued from page 1) Bolshevik Official

HORIZONTAIj
1. 7 Soviet leader 

recently assas
sinated.

12 Quantity of 
paper.

15 New star.
Ifi Skein of yarn, 
17 Stream.
IS Boundary.
20 Compound 

ether.
22 Seed bag.
2.-5 Ankles.
24 To harden.
2G T'< peruse.
27 Diminislied 

strength of 
liquid.

.10 Beer.
32 Loved to 

excess.
33 Part of eye.
34 Membranes of 

eyes.
36 Myself.
37 You and me.
38 Male sheep.
40 Above.
42 Conjunction.
44 Young bear.

carry him back, to the stretcher 
lines. Given up as hopeless, he 
liung on through tlie awful am
bulance ride to the base, through 
days of unconsciousness, and fin
ally to “Blighty” and home.

Proud of Quins i
Davis is 37, curiy-haired, and 

hard-boiled. That is, he would] . ^ 
like to be considered tough. Ac- | j j  House cat 
tually. like so many hard-shells, j 
his l)eart beats very warmly in- 
deed. I

He talks about his "quins” with i 
the shining eyes of a proud father, 
and no one is more zealous of 
their Interest.

Fred started his newspaper 
photographic career after the war, 
when he decided to further his 
interest in photography by a six 
months’ soldiers’ civil re-estab
lishment cour.se in newspaper 
photogi’aphy with Russell Orr, then 
chief, in fact, sole photographer 
of the old Toronto World.

After three weeks of instruc
tion, Orr left the paper for green
er pastures, and Fred was told by 
the managing editor to “ get out 
and get pictures.” He did and 
he’s been doing so ever since, 
subsequently with th e  Toronto 
Mail and Empire, and then with 
tile Toronto Star.

Davis accom]) allied the Prince 
of Wales on his tour of Canada in 
1923, and was one of the few 
photographers to get any shots 
whatsoever of the prince, who w’as 
travelhig incognito as Baron Ren
frew. For 15 years, wherever big 
news has broken in Canada, Fred 
Davis has always been found with 
his ubiquitous camera, pulling off 
scoop after scoop.

Daring at Autu Wheel
I f  he hadn’t been a cameraman 

he was born to be a racing 
driver, as many a poor sufferiirg 
cub, shivering at speeds ranging 
from 60 up, has discovered as 
Davis opened tlie throttle on a news 
break.

Davis in all has traveled more 
than 500,000 miles behind the 
wheel — practically all in getting 
after news, and getting there 
first.

Davis accomiianied Dr. A. R.
Dafoe, the famous physician to 
the quins, on his New York trip, 
at the doctor’s special request.

“ Although modern science takes 
the credit for saving the babies’ 
lives, Davis wonders if the ultra
violet rays from his 1500 exploded 
flashlight bulbs haven’t something 
to do with it.” Dr. Dafoe told me 
smilmgly one day in discussing 
Davis’ enthusiasm for the babies.

Great on News, Too
Davis, like many good press 

photographers, is also a keen 
newspaperman. He scooped the 
world on the first real illness of 
the mother.

Reporters from his papers had 
been called off the job. everything 
being quiet. Davis was told to re
main to try for pictures.

“Will I  file a daily story?”
Davis asked the homeward-bound 
newshounds. “No, lay off,”  he 
was told by the shrewdly calculat
ing newsmen who foresaw no 
f u r t h e r  enjoyable quintuplets 
news assignments if such were the 
case.

So Davis confined himself strict
ly to trying for pictures, till one 
day at dawn, Oliva, the father, 
rushed to the doctor to report his 
wife in a coma. Then Davis dis
patched a wire, which has become 
classic in newspaiier annals:

“Mrs. Dicnne had a bad night 
is reported in a sinking condition 
rain no photos”—Davis.

Police sirens cleared the way 
for the return of the newsmen.

.\nswer to Previous Puzzle

WJINCfOH

MCNUHENT

46 .lar.
.50 Genus of geese.
52 Authoritative 

sanction.
54 One who reacts 

to a stimulus.
56 Loss by leak

age.
58 He was a mem

ber of the Com
munist politi
cal -----.

59 He spent 5
years in ----
VKRTIC.AL

2 Epochs.

19 He was one of 
Stalin’s chief

21 He also served
in the -----
army.

23 Thick shrub.
25 Neaps.
26 Tree.
28 Quantity.
29 X.
30 Branch.
31 Place.
31 Wagon track. 
35 Membranous 

hag.
39 Civilian dress.
41 Metal plate.
42 Social insect.
43 Form of 

moisture.

3 To slumber.
4 Yawns.
5 'I’ype standard.
6 He took a lead

ing part in the 45 Prejudice.
Bolshevist-----46 Eye.
(pi.). 47 Rumanian

8 Within. coin.
9 Pertaining to 48 Gibbon.

Rome. 49 Era.
10 Above. 50 God of sky.
11 Lards, 51 Knock.
13 Fowl disease. 53 Since.
14 To scatter. 55 Each.
16 Edge of skirt. 57 Senior.

h
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Rehabilitation-Meanwhile, Davis kept the story 1 
warm over long distance telephone |
to his office. | -------

Davis’ good work earned his (Continued from page D 
appointment^ bv the guardians as ------------------------------- :---------------

hoime^ qu?n°upfe?s2’̂ '̂ ‘ He *°is the I Long, rural home supervisor in Co-
only photograiJhor to secure any 
photographs whatsoever of the 
quins sinee the third day of their 
lives.

His present contract will con
tinue until July, 1936. After that 
time the rest of the photogi’aphic 
world will probably have given up 
trying.

A bank in Fox Grove. 111., has 
a peephole in its front door and 
no stranger is allowed to enter un
til he is identified.

mal and Gaudalupe counties in de 
scribing her first visit to a family 
after they had moved into their 
newly renovated home. "Tlie family 
looked happier and cleaner, es
pecially the *'ife, who even apolo-

Relief Obligations 
Less in February

AUSTIN, April 3.—Obligations in
curred for relief in Texas dm'ing 
February totaled $6,042,204.85, or less 
by $196,833.70 tham January obliga
tions, it was revemed this week in 
a summary of February operations 
released by Adam R. Johnon, state 
relief director.

Resident relief cases, 270,969 in 
number and representing 1,111,730 
persons, received $3,927,424.63, an 
average of $14.49 per case. There 
were 105,184 cases who worked for 
all the aid they received, while 101,- 
067 received aid entii-ely in direct' 
ordes for food and other necessities. 
There were 64,718 other cases who 
received both work relief and direct 
relief. Expenditures for dii’ect relief 
amounted to $1,528,381.19; for work 
relief $2,399,043.44.

Special relief programs brought 
aid to 46,090 more persons in Texas 
as follows;

Emergency education, 2,183; ex- 
penditui’e, $108,180.03; per case, 
$49.55.

College student aid, 4,613; expen
diture, $62,868.96; per case, $13.62.

Transients, 31,746; expenditure, 
$66,520.70; per case, $2.10.

Rm’al rehabilitation, 7,548; expen
diture, $935,702.76; per case, $123.97.

These funds are specially ear
marked and cannot be spent for 
resident'relief purposes. These pro
grams hiked total relief grants for 
the month to $5,100,697.08.

Administrative costs during Feb
ruary including all non-relief sala
ries and other obligations, amount
ed to $496,460.64, or 8.22 per cent of 
total obligations. This is exactly the 
same administrative cost as was re
ported for January. It amounts to 
$1.57 for each relief case.

Project supervision, including ma
terials pui’chased, rental and service 
charges and non-relief salaries, 
amounted to $279,550.62.

Material for production of goods 
cost $101,485.20, and processing 
commodities in commercial plants 
cost $64,011.31.

I Average number of persons per 
case iir February was 4.1.

“Vanessa; Her Love 
Story” at the Yucca
Helen Hayes and Robert Mont

gomery are co-starred in “ 'Va
nessa; Her Love Story,” the ro
mantic drama now at the Rite.

The supporting cast of eighty film 
favorites is headed by Lewis Stone, 
Otto Kruger, May Robson, Violet 
Kemble-Cooper, Henry Stephenson, 
Donald Crisp, Jessie Ralph, Agnes 
Anderson and others of note.

Based on Hugh Walpole’s best
selling novel, “Vanessa,’’ the picture 
is a David O. Selznick production 
for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. William 
K. Howard, directed.

It is the second time in their 
respective careers that Miss Hayes 
and Montgomery have been co- 
starred. Their first picture was 
"Another Language,” one of the 
great hits of last year.

Womenless Style 
Show'Is Planned

Lovely, Lovely

Her brother thought he could 
cook. He couldn’t. Her boy
friend thought he had colossal 
ideas. He didn’t. But nothing 
fazes charming “Pat”  Ellis who 
with Wiiliam Gargan and Alien 
Jenkins is featured in Warner 
Bros.’ swift-moving “A Nighlt at 
the Bitz,”  at the Yucca Theatre.

Charter No. 4368 Reserve District No. 11
Report of Condition of The

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BAN K
of Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on March 4. 1935

(VSSETS
Loans and discounts..................................................................$ 608,620.46
Overdrafts..................................................................................  2,941.59
United States Government obligations, direct and.'or fully

guaranteed. .. 147,605.31
Other bonds, stocks, and securities...........................................  32,944.62
Banking house, $23,750.00; Furniture and fixtures, $9,500.00 ... 33.250.00
Real estate, owned other than banking house.........................  14,236.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank.......................................  95,549.31
Cash in vault and balances with other banks........................... 336,700.14
Outside checks and other cash items.. 397.84
Redemption fund with United States Treasurer and due from

United States Treasurer.....................................................  750.00
Other a.ssets........................................................  8,749.96

Plans for a womanless 1935 style 
show to be presented in the near 
future wei-e made by members of 

gized for not having a clean liouse ’’Le Senior Epworth League in a 
dress on,” she said. She showed the ' meeting at tne church Tuesday 
housewife how to make a ch eap ' , . . . .
paste with soap and lye for cleaning' . Jack ^dsey, president, was 
the walls, how to make a garden; m charge of the meeting, 
pest eradicator from Kerosene and! Ten young people were present, 
laundi-y soap, means of improvising I ~  • , . , „
household utensils, how to run the 1 coiUams approximately 17
•houehold on a ound economic bud- Per cent water._____________________
set. 1

Another -cnnpi'vi.4;nr 1V/frK TJTQi-.pnp

Midland Bey Visits 
Australia and China
In a letter received from Herbert 

Woods, Midland youth in the navy, 
ho says that he was one of the 
“ lucky” ones to be allowed to visit 
the Australian centennial at Mel
bourne.

Tlie men aboard ship also visited 
China, Guam, Java and Bali.

The U. S. S. Augusta was in Tsing- 
tao, China, when a dispatch came 
fi’om the Bureau of Navigation ap
proving a request to visit the cele
bration of the Centenary at Mel
bourne, Australia. In less time than 
it takes to tell about it the news 
was out all over the Asiatic fleet, 
and, needless to say our less fortu
nate shipmates of the other ships 
envied us.

But first of all we sailed up to 
i Chingwagtao, China, to visit the 
I Great Wall of China and ancient 
I Peping. Its splendor and grandeur 
I was agreed upon by one and all.
I Then on to Shanghai, China, the 
I mysterv city of the Far East, also 
the undisputed cosmopolitan city of 
the world. After eight days of “mak- 

I ing the rounds” , looking up old ac- 
I quaintances and making new ones, I the little Augusta stood proudly out 
l,of the Whangapoo river and got 
I under-way on our 12,500 mile cruise 
I which was to take us to many South 
] Sea ports, also completely circling 
Australia.

1 After eight frightful days of 
rough seas and high winds we put 
into Guam. M. I., an American pos
session of whicli a Naval Captain 
is Governor. And you may well be
lieve tliat that little tropical island 
looked very, very peaceful to us 
after such a storm. The island is 
thirty miles long and fourteen miles 
wide! It lies 5,550 miles off the city 
of Los Angeles, California. They 
have American schools and Church
es, The people are Marrenias and 
Landrows. but they speak the Am
erican language very well. They 
gave a dance m our honor and en-

TOTAL ASSETS.........................................  $1,276,745.23
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except United States Government deposits.
public funds, and deposits of other banks......................... $ 744,915.01

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds, and de
posits of other banks..........................................................  120,841.39

Public funds of States, counties, .school districts, or other sub
divisions or municipalities...................................................  153,629.59

United States Government and postal savings deposits; Odessa
Bank in liquidation......................................   1,665.21

Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers’
checks outstanding...............................................................  25,857.56

Total of items 15 to 19:
(a) Secured by pledge of loans and.-or invest

ments ..........................................................$ 1,665.21
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans and/or in

vestments..................................   1,050,243.55
(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS.................................  1,051,908.76

Circulating notes outstanding...................................................  15,000.00
Common stock, 1000 shares, par $100 per

share............................................................. $100,000.00
Surplus................................................................  100,000.00
Undivided profits—net .......................................  9,836.47

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT..................................... 209,836.47

supervisor, Mrs. Estelle 
Trew ill Cooke county, found after 
her third visit to a family that the 
client had spent much of his time 
grading a long driveway as an ap
proach to his yard. He built a fence 
around the yard, leveled it and 
planted the corners with shi’ubs. 
She found the walk lined with jon
quils. Jliore jonquils were in the 
kitchen window, and a bucket of 
wandering jew hung on the porch. 
A crude desk had been transformed 
into a kitchen cabinet, and a cup
board h-iilt with apple boxes. As 
evidence of the resourcefulness of 
the housewife, Mrs. Trew said that 
“Mrs. Q. whose whole wheat flour 
was exhausted, sifted cow feed be
cause she was going to have com
pany and wanted to serve whole 
wheat bread.”

In Denton county feather beds 
and mattresses have been made 
from ticking furnished the county 
by the Federal Surplus Relief Cor
poration. In Cherokee county the 
rural home supervisor has shown 
clients how to make under-mat
tresses of grass.

The supervisor in 'Walker and 
Montgomery counties Improvised a 
washboard, which she showed her 
clients how to make at home. She 
also showed them how to make 
floor mops from feed sacks and

The reports all show that the rur
al home supervisors are successful 
in teaching farm housewives how to 
achieve the maximum of comfort 
and efficiency on a limited budget.
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N O W  O P E N

’I’O l'AL LIABILITIES................................................... $1.'276,745.23

MEMORANDUM; Loans and Investments Pledged to Se
cure Liabilities

United States Government obligations, direct and.'or fully
guaranteed............................................................................$ 20,000.00

TO'EAL PLEDGED (e.xcluding rediscounts)......................$ 20,000.00

Fledged:
(a) Against circulating notes outstanding............................ $ 15.000.00
(b) Against United States Government and postal savings

deposits; Odessa Bank in liquidation.......................  5,000.00

(1) TOTAL PLEDGED....................................................$ 20.000.00
State of Texas, Countj’ of Midland, ss:

I, M. C. Ulmer, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
tliat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. C. ULMER. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of April. 1935. 

(SEIAL) Miss D. Lord. Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: Clarence Scharbauer. Elliott P. Cowden. E. P. Cowden. 

Du’eotors.

Elliel
Kobitisoii
Phyllis
I jOWC

Itudylce
Lowe

Operators

♦

Permanent Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo &  Set 50fi

Petroleum  
Beauty Shop

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

A L L E N  J E N K I N S

—  extra! —
Betty Boop —  Sportlight 

Hal LeRoy

tertained us very well in their na
tive way. The chief reason for ■visit
ing the island was so that the 
Commander-in-Chief, Admiral F. B. 
Upham could inspect the Naval de
pot and the Island. Then after two 
days in this Pacific paradise we 
again got under-way, this time for 
Sydney, Australia. Four days out we 
crossed the equator, a first event 
for most of us. Six days later we 
were amazed at the wonderful har
bor of Sydney, and also by their 
new harbor bridge. The people of 
Sydney are in love with their Har
bor, the Bridge and the Zoo, and of 
course that is all they talk about. 
They are fine people arid they treat
ed us royally, mviting us to dances, 
to iiarties and to teas. The thea
ters and trams and all public places 
were free to the men in uniform.

he fair sex were very lovely and 
, ntertaining. All we had to do was 
to get in a bunch and then take 
our choice. But., after a week they 
run their bridge “ in the ground” 
so to speak. 'Ihe Girl-friend said, 
“ ■What do you think of our bridge?” 
and I says right back, “Do you mean 
that little cat-walk across the river 
there? Why, we build bigger bridges 
than that for our children to play 
with in the States.” Then. “ ’ave 
you seen our ’arbor?”

And then I ask her how she 
thought I  came iif. on a train? 
“Well, have you seen our Zoo’,, and 
I said, “ Yes, have you” ? When 
she informed me that she had I 
then asked her how she got out. 
She then declared that was the last 
straw and promptly called off our 
show date, which goes to prove that 
the people have no sense of humor 
'whatsoever.

Well, Melbourne had invited us 
down for the hundredth birthday 

i and we accepted it in the spirit that 
I it was offered to us. . . j

The site where Melbourne, a 
progressive modern city of over one 
million souls, stands today, was, 
less than a hundred years ago a 
part of a vast wilderness, roamed 
by the black fellow and the kang
aroo. In order to do honor about 
forty nations sent representatives 
to the celebration. The most dis
tinguished representative and guest 
was Prince Henry, His Royal High
ness, Duke of Gloucester.

As soon as the Augusta tied up 
at Princes Pier, Port Melbourne, on 
the 29 October 1934, things began 
to happen! Reception committees 
were there with brass bands and 
glad hands. We had all ready been 
invited to more functions than you 
could count by radio. But these 
committees had thought of more 
parties and were down to sign us 
up. There were committees dis
tributing tickets to everything in the 
fair city. Free tickets on the rail
ways, street cars, theaters, ti’ips in 
the country by automobile, free 
lodging, everything free except our 
time, which belonged to oiu’ friends 
in the city of Melbourne. We do 
not know how our reception and 
the wonderful hospitality .shown us 
througiiout our visit could have 
been improved upon.

There were many interesting 
things to -see at this great Cen
tenary Celebration. First of all was 
the city of Melbourne itself. A city 
of over two-hundred and fifty miles 
square, with over a million in pop
ulation. Of its many public build
ings the Flinders Street Station will 
lirobably be remembered the long
est. It is said to be the busiest rail
way station in the world.

Melbourne, of course, has its 
schools, churches, public buildings, 
factories, etc., but all cities have 

i those. The things that impressed 
1 us was the beautiful wide streets,
I now in gala attire, and the fine ■

parks and gardens, Australians 
have the true British love of sports. 
Everywhere are to be found recrea
tional facilities. Cricket is the na- 
tionai game, but horse-racing is the 
nationai sport. At Flemington race 
course on cup day the attendance 
seldom falls under 100,000 ’tis said.

There were sporting events. Page
ants, displays, and races, but the 
greatest of all was the London to 
Melbourne air race. Of course we 
heard of nothing else for a week., 
Tlie most of the fascination came 
from the spectator event of the 
dedication of the Shrine of Remem
brance, by the Duke. Over 300,000 
attended this event. This shrine, a 
war memorial, was so constructed 
that on Memorial Day (November 
11) and on this day only, a ray of 
sunlight falls.on the words carved 
on the stone of Remembrance, 
“ Greater love hath no man than 
this, that a man lay down his life 
for the life of his friends” .

We shall always remember with 
gratitude the fair city that invited 
us on the other side of the world 
to her 100th birthday party. We 
shall recal her progress with ad
miration and her people with a 
feeling akin to affection. In return 
for her hospitality we have invited 
them to come up and see us some
time. On the 13th we shoved off 
for Perth-=-arrived five days later. 
Perth in western Australia, is sep- 
erated from the east by a conti
nent of wasteland and desert. 
Though it has a population of only 
140,000 Perth is the most important 
city in almost half a continent. It 
is a shipping center for wool and 
wheat.
' After two busy days in Perth we 
again not under-way for Batavia, 
the cajiitol of the Dutch east indies. 
We found Java just as it had been 
left, a progressive tropical island. 
We toured the island by automo
bile, railway train and aeroplane. 
Her country-side is lovely, and as 
the Dutch (who would rather be 
called Nederlanders) are in control 
everything is under control and as 
clean as it is possible to make it or 
any triopical country. The huts of 
the poor are usually of bamboo but 
they and the people that occupy 
them ■ are not as unkept as one 
usually finds in a tropical place.

Of course we visited the many 
place of interest in Batavia and the 
near-bv country-side. The sacred 
camiori, an old field piece half 
buried in the ground is thought by' 
the natives to have the'power to 
bestow fertility. Childless .women 
bring offerings to this old gun which 
is no longer capable of firing and 
bringing death but, they hope. life. 
Rather unusual is the skull (if Peter 
Ei’benfield. with its gastly grin an
nouncing that on this spot nothing 
is ever to be built. It Is probably 
the only monument in the world to 
a traitor. The Aquarium. Museum, 
fish market, and an old Portuguese 
Church is the few things of rare 
interest. Batavia has several large 
hotels and novelty shops which ca
ter to tourist trade, but as the rate 
of exchange was not in our favor 
we found things quite expensive. 
In looking back on this eight dav 
visit in Batavia we shall probably 
remember is as a city well worth 
seeing, but ratlier high in prices 
and temperatures.

Just to the east of Java lies Bali, 
called the “ last paridise” because 
the Balinese people are said to be 
the moat contented people in the 
world. One of the few places left 
in the world that is not sjMiled by 
convention or overnm by travelers 
(present company excepted of 
course). No doubt soon the talkies 
will appear and fig leaves will be

in demand. But, up to' the present 
time no serpent has entered thls^ 
garden of Eaden to make the na
tives sex-conscious, in oui’ sense of 
the word. To theme there is noth
ing improper in the woman appear
ing in public with the upper part* 
oi then’ bodies naked, and to us it 
seemed just as common as going 
bare-footed amid those tropical sur
roundings.

With the good roads and the 
short distance it was possible for 
us to see all the island in a few 
days that we were there. The many 
•small villages, the Temples, the na
tive dances, the thousands of ter
raced rice fields, -the market places 
where cai'vings in wood, stone and 
coconut shells, liammered metal bells 
and dishes arc sold all served to 
make us appreciate this little “ world 
alone” .

Perhaps when Bali has moved to 
Hollywood we will see it again. And 
thus we leave Bali, The Last Para
dise, as they say in the travlelogues.

, Sincerely yours,
Herbert L. Woods USN 
c 'O'P. M. Seattle, '*> 
Wa.shington 
U. S. S. Augusta 
4th Div.

Personals
Mr, and Mrs, M. F, Turner and 

A1 Lager of Siosa Oil company re
turned Tuesday from a trip through 
Carlsbad Cavern.

James S. Noland of Tulsa. Okla., 
is here on business.

See the New  . . 
R O Y A L  

T  ype writer 
on Display 

at
W EST TEXAS  

OFFICE SUPPLY
Phone 95

S P E C I A L
MONUAY-TUESDAT-

VVEDNESHAY-THIHISDAY
Shampoo &  Set 

35<
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLAN O  BE AU TY  

SHOP 
Phone 273

X V /111/

F R E E !
One quart of good oil to lie 
given away to establish its 
high qualities with the pur
chase of 6 gallons of gasoline, 
15c per gallon or either the 
purchase of one gallon of oil 
as long as it lasts— Starting 
Monday, March, 18, 1935.

W EST TEXAS  

DISTRIBUTING CO.
122 North Main

I\Iitllantl, Texas

T O N IG H T  IS 
$70 B A N K  N IG H T

R IT Z
TO D AY

TO M O RRO W
#  THEMODERIVMOTIF —Red :ind hinck accentuate the 
instruments, making them easier to see. Control knobs and 
cigarette lighter are ivory colored plastic. Center striping is 
chrominm. Convenient glove compartment. Everything is de
signed to be useful, first-functional beauty ine\ilably follows.

H E L E N

HAYES
MONTGOMERY

Otto Krugor May Robson 
Lewis Stone

Ex p e r t s  in color design are enthusiastic about the 
new Ford Deluxe interiors. They have “spotted” 

immediately a new note in interior design— the subtle 
use of taupe grey as a background for feni«ijine 
costumes.

Window mouldings, door handh^i, rtie instrument 
nancl and even the heajjGfsI, slim steering wheel, are 
alJ finished in blended greys. This color scheme can
not possibly clash with even the most brilliant en
semble. On the contrary, it will accculuate it.

And the upholstery! . . . Here beauty is coupled 
with long-wearing qualify characteristic of custom- 
built cars. In all Ford Deluxe closed cars you have

your choice of two materials at no extra cost. Mohair 
or soft, pin-stripe Broadcloth in .Sedans and Coupes. 
Bedford Cord or one hundred percent Wool Suede 
in Touring Sedans. See the stylish, new Ford interiors 
at your nearest Ford Dealer’s today.

i  AUTHORIZED
FORD l^iALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST 

$  / t  4AO UP, F. O. B. DETRO IT—Deluxe models
/m  begin at. $550. Standard accessory group iri-
Jt- ^  eluding bumpers and spare lire extra. Radio

installation extra. Easy terms through Universal Credit Co.

THE NEW

ON THE AIR — FORD SYM PHONY ORCHESTRA, SUNDAY EVENINGS — FRED WARING, THURSDAY EVENINGS —COLUMBIA NETW ORK


